Effects of postmortem freezing on tensile failure properties of rabbit extensor digitorum longus muscle tendon complex.
The tensile failures of extensor digitorum longus muscle tendon units from 16 male New Zealand White rabbits were studied in the fresh state (less than 30 minutes after death) and in the frozen/thawed state (frozen at -80 degrees C for 28 days and then warmed to 38 degrees C). Frozen/thawed extensor digitorum longus muscle tendon units had significantly lower values for load to failure (p < 0.01), energy absorbed to failure (p < 0.01), and strain at failure (p < 0.01), and they tended to fail at a different anatomic location (p < 0.01) (broadly at the fascia-muscle interface as compared with horizontally at the musculotendinous junction) than fresh units. The results of this study suggest that freezing muscle tendon units significantly alters their tensile failure characteristics.